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6 Pampas Street, Rockbank, Vic 3335

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Adam Bindra

0490096418

Sophie McQuinlan

0435674937
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$696,000

ITS ADDRESSED: A Dream family home, where style and luxury will leave you awe-inspired at every turn. Welcome to 6

Pampas Street, Rockbank, the family home you have been waiting for.You will be absolutely delighted with this home

surrounded by stunning parklands and walkways. This beautiful four-bedroom home offers a Master bedroom with walk

in wardrobe and ensuite including an adults retreat simply perfect to relax and unwind after a hard days work.This

property also includes your own private study area for those that can work from home or your children’s study area. The

additional three bedrooms are spacious and accommodating for your growing family and friends, adjoining main

bathroom with bath and separate laundry.Step into the designer kitchen, a culinary haven where dreams come to life.

Top-of-the-line appliances, sleek stone waterfall bench-tops, custom cabinetry and a Walk in Pantry. Every detail has been

meticulously crafted to blend elegance and functionality, providing you with the perfect space to indulge your inner

chef.But that's just the beginning. This 400square approx.. block offers the perfect outdoor alfresco, with concreate

surrounding the perimeter making it perfect for spending the afternoon enjoying the summer’s breeze and watching the

sun come down. From uncompromised landscaped front yard and outdoor entertainment areas to thoughtfully planned

family areas this spectacular dwelling offers an unrivalled living experience.Additional features:- Ducted

heating- Reverse cycle air conditioning- Freshly painted- Stone benchtops- Floorboards- Two living spaces- Study

area- Walk in Pantry6 Pampas street is more than a residence; it's a haven that seamlessly combines functionality with

style. From the well-manicured lawns to the light-filled interiors, every detail has been carefully considered to enhance

your living experience. Don't miss the opportunity to make this property your home – where comfort and style converge

in perfect harmony.For more Real Estate in Rockbank contact your Area Specialist Adam Bindra 0490 096 418 or Sophie

McQuinlan on 0435 674 937.Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement,

however we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary,

to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


